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HAD WAY OF HER OWN

But Detectives Tell Court They
Her Shoplifting

An ingenious method of robbing sten--
was charged against Airs. Fanny Stein.

Nertli Franklin street, when she
wns arraigned In Central Police
Court today. She wns arrested in a
Alarket sheet store, accused of shop-
lifting.

Detectives Hunting ami Perter, who
innde tlie arrest, said he would draw
a piece of cardboard from her handbag
and held it ever a counter. I'nder
shield, they nsserled, Airs. Stein would
gather together articles and secrete
them.

Tlie woman wn held under $100 bail
for a further hearing en February 2.

Associates Dine Wm. H. Keeler
Associates paid tribute te William II.

Keeler, manager of the I'liien
Company, at u dinner given te
.Mr. Keeler at the A.lelphla Hetel last
night. The tenstmaMer was W. II.
Fret.. the dinner were I II. Tedd.
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First Penny
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21st Bainbridgc Sis.
Branch, 1343 St.

You Will Receive

AlA 1

0
Interest on Your Meney

JOHN WANA.MAK1.I!,
I'lVblvlcilt.

Deposits Frem One Penny te $5000
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Annual Clearance Sale
SiIver'Plate-China-GaS'- S -- Clocks
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Sat.Feb4ftn
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BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

CONTINUE

Remarkable
Values in

Reductions Include All
DAY DRESSES

EVENING GOWNS SUITS
COATS, CAPES AND WRAPS

SPORTS APPAREL
SKIRTS AND BLOUSES

The opportunity te buy
Gidding Fashions at present
prices is one that happens
only in an End-of-the-Seas-

on

Clearance.

acDenald & Campbell

Reduction Sal-- iv

Men's Fine Suits
Suits el stylisli mixtures iud plain coleis

Kvery garment in lliis sale is our regular
MacDenalcl &. Campbell liigli standard of style,
quality and tailming piedueed te our own special
orders by the Imcst tailors in America. Ihe reduc-
tions arc made Irem our this season's regular fair
prices at wlikli they were unmatched values. This
is the oppeitunity of the year for men who appreciate
clothing of known chaiacter and dependability.

.?. 18.75
$22.50
$26.25
$23.50
$30.00
$33.75
$36.00
$37.50
$41.25
$43.50
$45.00
$48.75

Suits
Suil--

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suit3
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

of

of

Were
Were
Were
Were
Were
Were
Were
Were
Were
Were
Were
Were

Alterations at Cost

Overcoats
Conservative, Mieet Ulsters,

Coats and Fur Cellar L'latcre.

Alltteu.

reduced

stockholders

$25.00
$30.00
$35.00
$3S.OO
$40.00
$45.00
$48.00
$50.00
$55.00
$58.00
$60.00
$65.00

.jk

UlMcrs. Gteat

At Proportionate Reductions

133-J-J33-
6 Chestnut Street

' DENTIST'S DISPLAY LOOTED! LEFT $200,000 TO FAMILY

JJB

Outside Showcase In Market Street Will of
Yields S250 In Geld Teeth

'iil (-
-

be

he

and Mele SL',.(I worth of fold teeth.
Mr. AlgnM-- . In report :.i the tin It te

Hie iiellcc. ,ald It Is the l!,n time the
has been broken into within a.pir. The face of the showcase wns

lighted bj incandescent bulbs nml thecorner Is one of (lie busiest n the citv

$30

Quality

Air.
MtsVt.
estate,
te her

Q)

Mrs. Annie C. Milne
for Probate

Milne. Sprurc
who .fnnii(ir. 20, left her

Is In excess of $200,000,
children, nrcerding le her will

efTered for probate teunj .

AIim. Ilnclicl Kleiner, of Hnd.len
Heights, left nn estate of ?,000 te her
children, after piwidlng several be-

quests te clinrilj.

Yesterday We Started '

Our One-Wee- k Sale of
Overcoats 1100 Streng.
The ranks are thinning.
The prices quoted are for
this week only. Don'tput
it off if you want one!

QUALITY
$40

QUALITY

fered
Annie Cljn1

which

$45. $50 and $55
QUALITY

19 24 '29
THESE present sale
prices are the lowest in
EIGHT YEARS for
goods of this character.
VERY many men who ap-

preciate REAL Value re-

sponded yesterday. Won-
derful ! Daily there will be .

fewer and fewer to choose
from. The sale will last till
Saturday, and Saturday
only.

SPLENDID standard
goods. Plaid backs. Sur-
prising profusion of colors,
fabrics and styles. Rag-
lans, Ulsters, Half Rag-
lans, Chesterfields, Bex
Backs, Conservative
Models.

BUT them! We would
say compare these goods
with ethei-s- , but there is no
comparison. Whatever you
de don't delay!

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
Clethes for Men

ft
"Llghtheu$."

Clan

1711
died

see

Loek What
Has Happened !

Liquidation has occurred in :ne;t
manufactured products and glas.-- ib
no exception. Loek what has hap
pened in the price of glass for build-
ing purposes. Compared with 1920
we arc new selling

'.'ii ,,,jj
SI 00 worth of Sk light ami

Wire Glass ler S0
S100 worth of Window GI.iss ler 560
5100 wettli of Miners for -

ASI00 worth of Plate Glass ler - ,,55
The higher the isc the grc.ucr the drop.

Our less ts our g.lm but liquidation had
te ionic. Architects, ewnersand builders
van new bu glass with confidence. The
same high vitality that has made our pre.
ducts justly famous for mere than half a
ceniurv is still maintained.

l:our Large Plants
ler quick and economical distribution of
glass in the north, south and ventr il cast.

rliilacirlpliut, li Kmheilei,
II aihmglen, ). (. )lhiiii.

Send orders te plant nearest

I eunilrii ISM

HBRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
Kucheitcr Albany Wnilungtert
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